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Th ese pla tin gs show a
variety of missing hole
pe rfins, wh ich is a
known me thod for pla t 
ing stamps. The only
conclu sion I could reach
was that this may have
been the condition of the
pe rfora tors at some
poin t in time. The s trip
of ten would be more
convincing if it was
s hown with the stamp
pe rforations and re ad ing
from righ t to left as one
would expect if viewed
from the reverse of the
stamp.

After looking at so
many missing hole per
fins, one fea ture seemed
to pop up: the al ign me nt
of the botto m h oles of
the Wand the P. If
W 154.'1as truly a new
perforator/die heads,
would not the new die
have these holes aligned
(Figure 2)? All the per
fins in my collection, in
Miller's plating file and
the strip of ten in the
Bulletin, al l exhibit this

same misal ignment.
One, a lmost , mu s t

conclude that W154 and
W155 are from the same
die pe rforator and there
is only one perfin variety
of the Western Pacific
perfin.

It appears tha t Bob
Gray, editor of the 1987
Railroad Perfins Catalog,

(Continue d on pag e 56)
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which the pe rfin was
applied . Th ere were
two pla tings which
were ajoint effort of
Joe Mille r and Bob
Gray . The two platings
s how a te n die perfora
tor, a size which corre
spon ds to a strip of ten
configuration written
u p in the September
1984 Perfins Bulletin.

these are from the
same pe rforator.

For pe rfin W155 , I
h ave 16 face d iffe rent
copies. These perfins
appear on Scott 406 to
720, which would indi
ca te, wi th a s light over
lap, the introduction of
a new perforator
W154 . However, the
preponderan ce of is
sues prior to 720
wou ld rei nforce the
new perforator theory
to some extent.

In addition to my
own collection I was
fortuna te to study the
Joe Mille r files for pla t 
ing the Western Pacific
pe rfins, throu gh the
courtesy of Chuck
Spaulding who loaned
me Mille r 's file for
study. Th is file is an
accumulation of ap
proximately 500 per
fins and/or photocop
ies of perfins, mostly
partials.

This file reinforces
the census of issues to
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of updating my collec
tion to conform to the
new catalog, I fou nd
that I have many miss
ing hole pe rfins of
W154, that is the 'A'
and 'B', but only a sin
gle copy of WI 54. My
inventory of W1 5 4s is
a s follows: W154 -1;

.-

The Western
Pacific Railroad
was founded in
1910 and
merged into the
Union Pacific in
1982. Today the
railroad survives
only as the
Feather River
Subdivision of
the Union
Pacific-serv ing
parts of Califor
nia , Nevada, and
Utah.

Wl54A Wl54B

W154A - 22 with 2
partial perfins; and
W1548 - 27 with no
part ial perfins.

It seems odd that a
complete perfin would
be so scarce and the
partial perfins would
be so common. W154
'" is rated as a 'B'
~ while the oldrcatalog rated

the W154A
and W154B
as 'E'5.
IfW154 was a
ne w d ie, did it
deteriorate in
such a short

time as to
;:'~=~~'==~ make the partial

perfins so com
mon? Myaccu
mulation of
these pe rfins a p
pear on issues
as follows: Scott
562 for W154,
for W154A from
Scott 558 to
1036 and for
W15 4B, Scott
552 to 1036.
From this, one
can assume th a t
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W155. In the firs t and
second updates of the
1979 catalog, in 1982
and 1985 respectively,
the W154A and 8 were
considered to be partials
of W 154C and 154C was
renumbered W154. Fig
ure 1 shows W155,
W154, and the
deleted W154A
and W·154B.
The Railroad
Perfins Catalog
of 1987 listed
only one perfin
for the Western
Pacific, W155.
The new (1998 )
U.S. perfins cata
log ide n tifies two
pe rfins W154 (a
renumbe red
W154C) and
W155.

As a collector of
only railroad per
fins I have ex
panded my co llect
ing interests to in 
clude a single copy
of the perfin and
also face diffe rent
and partial per
fins. In the course

~
ittle history of

the Western Pa
ifie perfins is

needed to set the stage
for this study.

The U.S. perfins cata
log of 1979 listed four
perfins used by the
Western Pa ci fic Rail
road: W154A, B, C and
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IRS mystery is no match for John Mathews

fConll"ued/roM page SJ)

had decided that W155
was the only die used .
From the above di scus
sion it seems that there
was only one die variety,
with variatio n s due to
deterioration of a die
and /or intentional
modification s of the de
sign for appearance pur
poses.

I believe this was a
multi-head perforator
and modifications were
made to co rrect the ap 
pearance of a dama ged
die head , with n o con
cern abou t other die
heads in reasonable ap
pearance . If I were the
user of a perforator . 1
would opt to modify the
perforator for continued
use and not be con
cerned whether all per
forated stamps conform
to a perfec t perfin .

Since we do not know
for certain (may never
know) if, when and how
these modification s 0(>

curred, it is difficult to
decide how or if to list
these perfin varieties .

Since collec ting pe r
fins or anything else is
such a personal thing, I
have dec ided that my
collec tion will recognize
the Western Pacific va
rieties as W154, W154A ,
W1548 and W155. I
would appreciate any
and all comments on
this study and conclu
s ions.

Grabowski can be
reached at 315 East

Lynwood Avenue.
Ar1ington Heights . ll,

60004-3930

Western Pacific
Railroad perfins
W154 and W155

Q:Is there a for
eign perfin cata
log which covers

al l the perfins of the
world-like Scott does
with regular stamps? .

A:There is no
Scott equivale nt
for perfins. If

you are a U.S . perfins
collec tor , you probably
need to own the lates t
U.S. catalog. If you
collect the perfins of a
specific foreign coun
try, you might want to
investiga te the special
ca talog for that coun 
try. The World Perfins
Ca talog edited by
Robert J. Schwerdt ,
covers all but the rna 
jor cou n tries-Britai n ,
Germany, Italy,
France , Belgium, and
Japan, for example
which have their own
specialized catalogs.
Many can be borrowed
from the Perfin e Club
Library at no charge
other than postage. If
you wish to purchase
a specific fore ign cata
log, con tac t the publi
cations sales manager
for the Club. His ad
dress is on the back
page .

Perfins
Primer

Samuel Johnson Boswell
The A nswer Man

determination. Now all
that remains is for
someone to tell us the
identity ofJ+C. Our
guess is that it 's a bro
kerage firm that once
employed an annoyed
cle rk!
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s ide the right '2' of the
middle s trike . I have
shown the '2' a s dots. 1
hope they show up on
the scan. They would
falloff the edge in the
other two strikes.

"I used a similar
technique many years
ago when working dur
ing University vaca tion
as an assistant to an
astronomer at the local
observatory!"

It would be an u.n
derstatement to say
that we 're impressed
by John's research and
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us.
"I started with the ob

vious pattern
0( '+2 +2'
across the
bottom of the
stamp. I
enlarged. the
image on a
pho tocopier
and then
made a trans - [ .. . ' " .".parency of It. • : . 0• • : •
This is shown 0

0
0 •••• "0° ·

in the top left . :••0:. . .0.
o • ' " •diagram with I... I:.

the C and two
other pins
added from
the next
steps. The border of the
d iagrams is the out side
edge of the black area
s u rrou nding the stamp.

"Next step was to
look for these numerals
elsewhere. I found two
more such sets higher
u p on the stamp. Plac
ing the transparency
over the paper copy to
line u p the 2s, I was
then able to iden tify the
re st of the duplicated
holes in each strike .
These are shown in the
two lower images.

"The top right dia-

Never u nderestimate
the power of ou r

members to solve
mysteries .

John Mathews ,
ou r colleague in
the Perfms Club
of New Zealand
and Au stralia,
saw the IRS tax
stamp in the
January issue (page 15)
and took it a s a person al
challenge to make sense
of the multiple pe rfora-
tions.

Here 's what he told
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